C itrus HLB disease is associated with the bacterium Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus (C Las) in the United States and is vectored by the ACP. HLB was confirmed in São Paulo, Brazil, in 2004 and in Florida in 2005. Citrus trees affected by HLB show asymmetric, chlorotic, blotched, or mottled leaves; sparse growth; twig dieback; and malformed, off-colored fruit with reduced marketable yield (Bov e, 2006) . All commercially available citrus cultivars in the United States are considered susceptible to HLB (Albrecht et al., 2012) . This is particularly devastating for Florida's fresh citrus growers, as fruit must maintain cosmetic appearances from harvest through the final purchase.
The HLB epidemic has negatively affected the U.S. market where availability of Florida-based fresh grapefruit can no longer meet consumer demands [U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), 2014].
Strategies to mitigate the spread and damage caused by HLB rely heavily upon controlling the insect vector using insecticides (Hall et al., 2013; Stansly et al., 2014) . Bassanezi et al. (2013) reported that HLB mitigation in Brazil is built upon maintaining HLB-free nursery trees, removing infected, symptomatic trees in the field, and minimizing ACP activity. In Brazil, area-wide insecticide treatment programs combined with removing infected trees in large regions/areas were shown to be more effective in controlling HLB than programs focused only on small-scale farms (Bassanezi et al., 2013) .
Area-wide insecticide applications and tree removal might not be an appropriate strategy for some fresh fruit citrus growers in Florida. High-valued fresh fruit exports must meet stringent chemical residue testing, and area-wide insecticide treatment programs may conflict with the number of applications permitted by the insecticide label and preharvest interval mandates. In addition, area-wide applications of synthetic insecticides will likely preclude further development of organically grown fresh citrus. Insecticide-resistant populations of the ACP have already been detected in citrus-producing regions of Florida (Tiwari et al., 2011) . In response to the need of the industry to produce high-quality, HLB-free grapefruit, our research team has embarked upon investigating the feasibility of using totally enclosed antipsyllid screen cloth structures to cultivate fresh citrus fruit.
Covered, protected production fields are needed to ensure the future of fresh citrus production in Florida by preventing the incursion of the ACP into growing areas. This protected cultivation system works by physically excluding contact between the ACP and trees. One of the main advantages of this system is that there is reduced reliance upon frequent insecticide sprays to control psyllids. However, environmental conditions inside such structures must be favorable for growing young trees, and this is a concern for the use of screen houses in Florida. The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate the effect of screen houses on excluding infective ACP from inoculating citrus trees with HLB and to quantify changes in environmental conditions caused by the screen cloth. ANTIPSYLLID SCREEN HOUSES. A total of four passively ventilated 1/4-acre (100 ft wide · 120 ft long · 14 ft tall) completely enclosed screen houses were built to investigate the possibility of using protective structures to exclude ACP and cultivate fresh grapefruit (Fig. 1A) . The screen houses were covered on all sides and top by a 50-mesh monofilament high-density polyethylene antipsyllid screen (Signature Supply, Lakeland, FL)-about one-tenth the length of the average adult ACP (Rogers and Stansly, 2007) . The main support for each enclosed, covered structure consisted of pressure-treated, wooden utility poles (Outdoor Living Products, Orlando, FL). Each main support utility pole was fixed to the ground with one guy-wire (1/4-inch-diameter, braided, galvanized steel wire) and attached to two 5-ft-long earth anchors (both Pierson Supply, Pierson, FL). Support utility poles located in the corner position of each screen house were fixed to the ground with two guywires and four earth anchors.
Materials and methods
The antipsyllid screen was attached to the sides of the structure by stapling the cloth to the interior side of the perimeter main support utility poles. The side screen cloth was attached to the top screen cloth with ''S''-shaped galvanized steel hooks, and the side screen panels and top screen panels were pleated together, with the resulting seam directed toward the interior of the house. The construction of each screen house included one aluminum rollup garage-style service door (8 ft wide · 10 ft tall). A 12-ft-wide · 12-ft-long · 12-ft-tall antechamber was built to limit insect inclusion when the entrance door is opened.
All four antipsyllid screen houses and open-air plots were surrounded by at least 50-ft buffer area to prevent any influence on environmental conditions to the next-nearest screen house and open-air plots.
TREATMENTS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN. We tested two coverings [enclosed screen house and open-air (control)] and two planting systems (in-ground and container-grown), with four replications arranged in a split plot experimental design. Covering was considered as the main plot and planting system as the split-plot. We also tested two rootstocks {sour orange (Citrus ·aurantium) and US-897 ['Cleopatra' mandarin (Citrus reticulata) · 'Flying Dragon' trifoliate orange (Poncirus trifoliata)]}. Data were pooled for analysis purposes because of the lack of differences in the first year of cultivation.
TREES AND PLANTING METHODS. 'Ray Ruby' grapefruit trees on sour orange and US-897 rootstocks were purchased from licensed, certified disease-free commercial nurseries [Sawmill Citrus Nursery (Fort Meade, FL) and Brite Leaf (Lake Panasoffkee, FL), respectively]. Trees were planted at a density of 792 trees/acre [1957.1 trees/ha, spacing of 5.5 ft in-row and 10 ft between-row (eight trees/row and four rows on screen houses, and eight trees/row and three rows on open-air, totaling 896 trees)]. The same tree density was used in all treatments (Fig. 1B and C) . Potted trees were planted in 10-gal plastic containers (#10 Accelerator AP-10; Nursery Supplies, Chambersburg, PA). The plastic containers were filled with a medium consisting (v/v) of 50% clean, washed silica sand, 15% Florida peatmoss, 7.5% coconut fiber, 20% cypress sawdust, and 7.5% perlite (Harrell's, Lake Placid, FL). Plastic growing containers were placed upon 16-inch 2 ceramic tiles to prevent tree roots from growing into the underlying native soil.
IRRIGATION. Each tree was serviced by two 2-gal/h flow drip emitters (SB-20; Bowsmith, Exeter, CA). Irrigation scheduling was based on weather data obtained on site. We used two weather stations (WatchDog 2900ET; Spectrum Technologies, Aurora, IL) installed inside two of the screen houses and an additional two stations placed in two of the open-air plots. Trees grown inside the screen houses and open-air plots were watered to replenish the corresponding daily ET o (mean of two weather stations)] values for their respective growing environment. From Jan. to July 2014, all trees automatically received daily irrigation volumes that were %33% of the total ET o value because of lower water demand. From July to Dec. 2014, the trees received daily irrigation volumes that were 100% of the total ET o . The trees were not irrigated on days where rainfall was equal to or greater than the ET o .
FERTIGATION. We used 15N-2.6P-22.4K water-soluble fertilizer (Agrolution pHLow; Everris NA, Dublin, OH) with 15% total nitrogen [N (2.6% ammoniacal and 12.4% nitrate)], 2.6% phosphorus (P), 22.4% potassium (K), 3.3% calcium (Ca), 0.02% boron (B), 0.05% cooper (Cu), 0.1% iron (Fe), 0.05% manganese (Mn), 0.0005% molybdenum (Mo), and 0.05% zinc (Zn). Fertilizer was mixed at a concentration of 150 lb fertilizer per 100 gal water in a 500-gal plastic stock tank plumbed in-line with the servicing irrigation system. A proportional 40 gal/min chemical injector (D8RE2; Dosatron International, Clearwater, FL) was installed directly up-stream to the irrigation zone valves and connected to the fertigation stock tank. This injector added fertigation solution to each irrigation event and was adjusted seasonally to increase or decrease the proportional volume of fertigation solution being added to the irrigation stream. The proportional injector's settings changed over time based on nutritional needs by season, and the minimum, maximum, and annual mean of the proportioner (v/v) were 0.2% (February), 1.9% (September), and 0.8%, respectively. The screen houses and the open-air plots received the same amount of fertilizer throughout the study.
HUANGLONGBING DIAGNOSIS. Citrus samples were screened for the presence of CLas. Ten fully expanded leaves and leaf petioles with intact stems from symptomatic branches (if present) were collected in eight trees per plot. HLB diagnostic analysis was done by the quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) tests coupled with USDAapproved primers (Li et al., 2006) at the HLB Diagnostic Laboratory of the UF/IFAS Southwest Florida Research and Education Center (SWFREC) in Immokalee, FL.
ENVIRONMENTAL DATA. The same weather stations (WatchDog 2900ET, Spectrum Technologies) used for automated irrigation, installed inside two of the screen houses and in two of the open-air plots, collected and recorded environmental data. All weather stations were mounted on wooden posts 7 ft aboveground. The two stations outside the screen houses were placed from 60 to 110 ft away from their accompanying screen houses to avoid any unwanted shading effects of the screen houses on the weather stations mounted outside. The straight-line distance separating the weather stations within the two individual screen houses was 190 ft, and the straight-line distance separating the weather stations in the two individual open-air plots was %515 ft. The weather stations were set to record solar radiation, air temperature, wind gust, and rainfall every 30 min. ET o was calculated daily using the Penman-Monteith equation (Allen et al., 1998) . Recording of variables began at 14 h on 22 Feb. and ceased at 12 h on 31 July 2014.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS. Number of psyllids was analyzed using analysis of variance (Proc GLM) and Tukey's multiple comparison test (least square means) using SAS (version 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Probability values £0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Solar radiation values were summed over time but only 7-d interval (weekly) records were used. Cumulative solar radiation values were regressed against elapsed time (in min) using the ''lme'' package of the R programming language (version 3.3.3; R Foundation, Vienna, Austria) (Pinheiro and Bates, 2000) . A linear mixed-effect regression model was used to evaluate cumulative solar radiation and elapsed time.
Screen houses and open-air were evaluated separately and the sample size were each n = 2. A random effect for ''weather station'' was added to the model and a first-order autoregressive correlation coefficient was incorporated into the model to account for serial observations taken from the same weather station. In addition, because elapsed time started with minute zero, the linear mixed-effect equation eliminated an intercept term and forced the model through the origin. Slope estimates from the model outputs were evaluated from open-air vs. inside the screen houses by comparing 95% confidence intervals. A similar analytical approach was used to regress cumulative values of ET o against day of the year. An additional difference was that the intercept term was retained in the regression model of ET o vs. day of the year. However, random effect and autoregressive correlation coefficient assignment remained the same as the cumulative solar radiation.
Daily maximum and minimum air temperature, wind gust, and cumulative rainfall were averaged and recorded monthly over the two weather stations [outside (n = 2) and inside the screen houses (n = 2)]. Means were analyzed using linear mixed-effect repeated measures analyses through the ''lme'' package of R. A random effect was implemented for ''weather station'' and fixed effects included main effects ''month'' and ''covering'' and ''month'' · ''covering'' interaction. A compound symmetry correlation structure was incorporated into the model to account for serial observations on the same weather station. Tukey-adjusted multiple comparison t tests were used to separate means
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Results
The antipsyllid screen cloth effectively excluded the ACP from the screen houses, resulting in the absence of psyllids after establishment (Table  1) . The psyllid counting varied from May to August in the open-air, with a peak in June. Container-grown trees had more psyllids than in-ground trees [P < 0.01 (Table 1) ]. Open-air trees were diagnosed positive for CLas in Oct. and Dec. 2014. Cycle threshold (Ct) values were >32 in-ground and container-grown trees (Table 1) .
Cumulative solar radiation reached 1.52 and 1.53 million WÁm -2 for the two weather stations placed inside the screen houses, and 1.94 and 1.97 million WÁm -2 for the two weather stations placed in the open-air plots [P < 0.01 ( Fig. 2A) ]. The slope estimated from the through-the-origin model output was 6.7 WÁm 
Ámin
-1 for open-air plots (P < 0.01). Therefore, cumulative solar radiation for the open-air plots was greater than inside the screen houses [P < 0.01 ( Fig. 2A)] .
Cumulative ET o values reached 508 and 510 mm for the two weather stations located inside the screen houses, and 649 and 680 mm for the two weather stations placed in the open-air plots [P < 0.01 (Fig.  2B) ]. The slope estimate from the model output was 3.2 mmÁd -1 for plots inside the screen houses and 4.2 mmÁd -1 for open-air plots (P < 0.01). The rate of cumulative ET o water loss was greater for the openair plots than for inside the screen houses [P < 0.01 (Fig. 2B)] .
Maximum air temperature was greater inside the screen houses compared with the open-air plots [''month'' · ''covering''; P < 0.01 (Fig. 3A) ]. The lowest maximum air temperature inside the screen houses (28.6°C) was observed in March, and the greatest value inside the screen houses (36.4°C) was observed in July 2014 (Fig. 3A) . In the open-air plots, the lowest maximum air temperature monthly average was 26.2°C, and the greatest value was 33.1°C-also observed in July 2014.
There were no differences in monthly averaged minimum daily air temperatures between screen house and open-air plots [''month'' · ''covering''; P = 0.83 (Fig. 3A) Monthly averages of maximum wind gusts were greater in the open-air than inside screen houses [''month'' · ''covering''; P < 0.01 (Fig. 3B) ]. The peak of maximum wind gusts inside the screen houses was 6.7 kmÁh -1 and in the open-air was 26.8 kmÁh -1 in May 2014 (Fig. 3B ).
There were no differences in cumulative rainfall between screen house and open-air plots [''month'' · ''covering''; P = 0.97 (Fig. 3C) ]. The total cumulative amount of rainfall from February to July was 501 mm for screen house and 495 mm for the open-air plots.
Discussion
No ACP (eggs, nymphs, and adults) and no trees tested positive for CLas were found inside protective screen houses after a year of monitoring, where 17% to 25% of surveyed trees in the open-air plots tested positive for CLas (Table 1 ). The antipsyllid screen houses effectively excluded the HLB vector.
Another important aspect of the new concept of enclosed citrus tree production is to determine if the antipsyllid screen cloth coverings influence ambient environmental conditions inside the houses relative to open-air conditions. The screen cloth reduced both the solar radiation accumulation ( Fig. 2A) and the daily rate of ET o (Fig. 2B ) by 23% when compared with the open-air plots. In addition to potentially eliminating the threat of HLB, these results indicated enclosed screen houses provided a less stressful environment for fresh citrus fruit cultivation compared with open-air conditions (Ferrarezi et al., 2017) . Research on the use of completely enclosed structures to cultivate high-valued fresh tree fruit is limited. Lang (2009) reported preliminary results using covered structures to cultivate fresh sweet cherries (Prunus avium) at Michigan State University. That study used a solid polyethylene film as a covering for high tunnels and that author reported the covering reduced transmitted photosynthetically active radiation by about 22%, similar to the findings of the current report ( Fig. 2A) . In addition, Lang (2009) reported that more degree-day temperature accumulation occurred inside the high tunnels when used from bloom to fruit harvest. Santos and Salame-Donoso (2012) used plasticcovered high tunnels to cultivate southern highbush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum · V. darrowi) and removed the film covering from May to August, and did not observe higher maximum air temperatures inside their structures compared with open-air. The current study demonstrated elevated maximum air temperatures at the screen houses in May, June, and July (Fig. 3A) . Lang (2009) reported that wind gusts inside the plastic-film high tunnels were %8-15 kmÁh -1 lower when compared with values recorded outside the structures. Lang's (2009) report is congruous with the current study, although wind gusts were %20 kmÁh -1 greater in the open-air plots for most of the study period, compared with the measurements taken inside the screen houses in this report (Fig. 3B) .
To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies exist on citrus that report environmental conditions inside antipsyllid screen houses used to cultivate young grapefruit trees. Prior studies investigating covering citrus trees have focused on using materials purely for their shading properties to explore leaf-water relations. Aluminized shade netting with 50% transmittance was used by Jifon and Syvertsen (2003) to temporarily cover 4-to 12-year-old sweet orange (Citrus sinensis) and grapefruit trees, reporting increases of leaf WUE in shaded foliage compared with sunlit leaves. Similarly, Cohen et al. (2005) reported that grapefruit leaves under 30% and 60% shadecloth had leaf water potential values similar to and less negative, respectively, when compared with sunlit control foliage. The antipsyllid screen houses in this study are constructed from a monofilament material that is translucent and not exclusively designed to provide a shading effect; however, there was an approximate 23% reduction in cumulative solar radiation inside the screen houses relative to open-air plots. This difference may represent a mild reduction in excessive light energy, albeit a potential alleviation of abiotic stress. This may be explained by the fact that maximum net carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) assimilation rates are obtained at one-third of full sunlight in Florida [1500-2200 mmolÁm -2 Ás -1 (Jifon and Syvertsen, 2003) ].
The antipsyllid screen material did not impede cumulative rainfall during the observational period (Fig. 3C) . Published records of historical and current rainfall totals in Florida's citrus-producing regions indicate that the majority of precipitation falls during June, with approximate values nearing 254 mm in that month (USDA, 2014) . In this study, %210 mm of rain fell on both the covered screen house and open-air plots (Fig. 3C ) during the month of July. It is encouraging that the use of antipsyllid screen cloth to prevent HLB in young citrus plantings will not compromise seasonal rainfall interception rates. Moreover, the weather stations inside the screen houses of this study recorded an approximated 23% reduction in the rate of daily ET o accumulation when compared with the open-air plots (Fig. 2B) . Daily ET o values for citrus-producing regions in Florida range from 3.2 to 6.5 mmÁd -1 from February to July (Morgan et al., 2006) . These values are similar to the daily ET o values recorded in this study for the open-air plots (data not shown). The months from October to May receive relatively little to no precipitation in Florida (Parsons and Wheaton, 2000; USDA, 2014) . Boman (1994) reported that daily crop evapotranspiration rates of bearing orange trees in southeast Florida from February through April ranged from %5 to 75 mmÁd -1 . If antipsyllid screen cloth, like the material used in this project, could consistently reduce ET o demands on citrus, that might translate to considerably less water stress throughout the year. Growing young grapefruit trees in-ground within antipsyllid screens may offer the benefit of rapidly bringing trees into production that remain HLB free. The ultimate benefit of growing trees in the screen houses will be productivity, which may or may not be well correlated with tree growth. The trees in this study were subjected to variable weather conditions when grown at the open-air plots. In general, trees mildly stressed tend to produce more fruit. Therefore, it is still too early to conclude that the trees in the screen house will be superior to trees in the open-air.
Lang's (2009) results of sweet cherries cultivated under plastic hightunnel structures also noted the reduction of multiple pests and diseases, relative to open-air plots. That report gave qualitative descriptions of declines in arthropod activity and disease incidence of sweet cherry The purpose of screen houses was the exclusion of asian citrus psyllid. Measurements were recorded from 22 Feb. to 31 July 2014 every 30 min. Daily gust and rainfall values were averaged for each month. Each peak represents the monthly mean ± SE of weather stations, where n = 2 for weather stations inside screen houses and open-air plots. Data were analyzed using linear, mixed-effect repeated measures implementing a compound symmetry correlation structure to account for serial observations. Probability value listed is associated with the ''month'' · ''covering'' interaction. As appropriate, mean separations were performed using Tukey-adjusted multiple comparison t tests. Asterisks (*) indicate a significant difference (P £ 0.05) between screen houses and open-air plots means for the respective month. No significant differences were observed in minimum air temperatures and cumulative rainfall between screen houses and open-air plots; (°C · 1.8) D 32 =°F, 1 kmÁh L1 = 0.6214 mph, 1 mm = 0.0394 inch.
cultivars underneath plastic-film high tunnels, although portions of the end panels were opened periodically during the growing season. The screen houses described herein are completely closed on all sides and top. The mesh aperture in our houses was capable of excluding the adult ACP and it is expected that it will lead to prevention of HLB development. In addition, the screen cloth used in this project might be able to reduce the incidence and severity of citrus canker disease, another economically important disease of fresh citrus fruit in Florida. Citrus canker disease is caused by the bacterium Xanthomonas citri and is spread by wind-driven rainfall. Bock et al. (2014) conducted wind tunnel experiments with 'Swingle' citrumelo (Citrus paradise · Poncirus trifoliata) seedlings and determined that foliar canker disease incidence and severity was greater for wind speeds exceeding 57.6 kmÁh -1 , compared with wind speeds lower than 18 kmÁh -1 . In the current report, none of the monthly averages of daily maximum wind gusts exceeded 57.6 kmÁh -1 ; however, wind gusts were nearly static from February through July inside the screen houses and never exceeded an average of 6.7 kmÁh -1 . Therefore, whereas the citrus canker disease bacterium is capable of passing through the mesh aperture of the antipsyllid screen cloth used in this study, the screen covering acts as an effective windbreak, with the potential to reduce the risk of citrus canker disease spread to inside such covered screen houses.
Conclusion
The antipsyllid screen excluded the vector of HLB from the screen houses. ACP and HLB-positive trees were found only on trees grown in open-air. The environmental conditions inside the screen houses indicated a reduction in cumulative solar radiation, wind gust, and cumulative ET o when compared with open-air plots. These observations have demonstrated that cultivating young citrus trees inside such screen houses may represent a better growing environment compared with conventional open-air plantings. This is important in an era where HLB is widespread throughout all the citrusproducing regions of Florida and replanting of young trees will require added attention to ensure and maintain profitable fresh citrus fruit yields. However, the most significant indicator of substantial merit in using antipsyllid screen houses is the ability to cultivate fresh citrus fruit using covered, protective structures to enhance yield quality.
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